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manner and to start out with theDA ROAN'S BODY EXHIMED. to more than iudicate that it waa
that of human being, but, aaTklrteea Bales a Sis Kerf Mow t

KWuDom. (
idea that to make ber home comAlone; The Way.Slaughter of Toiler.

rtiHhui tHwi ink. ,
More wen are killed and mainied

i- - . ii i - ..i
fortable, cheery aud agreeable wasMoreInkM1W Srfclae Ct19m Tt ludsrdThan Fifty Persona Who pointed out by Dr. K. L. Edwards,

w Robert Keith Dargan ia who made au iurUioo in the scalp, to be ber first duty aud should beKn
a joy to ber.", ..rgTor, ,T' II appears that Mr. X. Shaw of

nnrenira, In An Wfr t . . . lo uiow tnai me remains were gen- -

i T H v E rather a formidable look "Good," said I, "be would agree: Lamber Bridge, wbo aaade thirteenkl1' 'T1 '"""".llbaleaof eoltoVon ail acres, ia Id with Owen Meredith, who evident1 iug bomlle," said friend as

Ute Viewed Disinterred Remains
of Suicide and Poaititivcly Iden-

tify Body.
Daritaewa Samel CkarlMie otoiw, mk

Ia order to set at ree numerous

nine, the routourof thesknll, color
of hair aud sixe of body furnished
ready means of identification to
those who had known Khert Keith

Does your baking powder
contain alum ? Look upon
the label. Use only a powder

ly thought rooking an art when beCTk 7 V ...!.. lead, aa no other equal yield
year ,. w.

!T..k" TJ",'! '
i o ko- o- bowhedtf it Quezon.

she took a seat by my side ia the
electric car. "I have been making
a fine loaf of cake for my dear

wrote:
w. mmr It wltbit pwtrr. amfc sad artDargan. As those who looked atpersistent stories to the effect that
W. Uv.UhMvieuairrac.a4Uv vlththe body filed out of the gate their

names were taken and each was
Hubert Keith Dargan, who commit-
ted suicide here on July 11th but, Mil Itmrt;

W. maj lit althoal frteai. may ll.shortly after the duawtroua failure
of several large corporations of

asked his opinion. The replies ouly
varied iu the degrees of positive-nes- s

with which it wan declared

wlthtwt bnufc.;
Sat etvlllwd au nuiaul II v. wlth.mt

Just then we reached her desti

nurse in the hospital, and the frost-

ing is not quite dry, so I had to tie
my paper very loonely about it"

"What a nice thing to do for

Christmas," I replied. "I did not
know you had been in the hosp-
ital."

"Oh, yes, I was there for eight
weeks, aud my nurse was one of

which he was manager, the grave
waa opened today aud the reinaius that the remaius were those of Dar

gaa.
nation and my friend lifted her

" ed about It. Three
fc2Tt

i
.er rli reeled. 11. pat 200

while the coed suines swell thia . m .
and the railroad' Ph'?"'fctinimmde .o.dd,lioal4.:UH. !"J U rJaI.

Baking np a grand Mai of K.Tuu Tftee dolll
who were slaughtered or injured Id " tJV JtII'TLTJ?

ber there are of ease.- ,thousand, , eolti.

the accideuu occur through the ,. . ' . . ., k

cake carefully and left the car as IIn connection with the proofs of

whose label shows it to be
made with cream of tartar.

NOTE Safety lies in buying
only the Royal Baking Powder,
which is the best cream of tartar
baking powder that can be had.

bade ber goodbye, saying, "luudeath submitted to the insurance
aod your husband are doiug a firstthe dearest women I ever knew. Icompany, it was stated by W. F.

Dargan, Ksq., a cousin of the dead rate work among theyouug folks."thought she would appreciate a
nice home-mad- rake for herselfman's father, that be had been iu A NOTORIOUS CRIMINAL.

identified by fifty or more
citizens who knew him in

life. Dargan had 40,000 insur-
ance on his life, the Fi-

delity Mntual Insurance t'ouipany
of Philadelphia and 115,000 in the
Equitable. The latter company ac-

cepted the proofs of death submit
ted and, some mouths ago. paid
the amount due, but the l'liiladel
phia company, by reaxon of the
current rumors that Dargan wan not

and hex friends when they haveformed that Insurance ( oiumissioncarelemoe of employee. The fre- - ' V. much of .v." their aueruoon teas.er Young hod passed ou the affidalies. Very eaoaatioo
for the large yield ia due to thequency of accidents ami dcalba io "I'm sure they will," I said,

nan Who Robbed Andrew Carne-

gie's Butler Sentenced to thethe Edgar Tbotusou mills have vits and threatened the Fidelity
Mutual with a revocation of their "and also your kiudneas in making Roads for Ten Years.

Wadnburu MeMn.r ana I a I. IIcharter iu North Carolina if the)
persisted in resisting payment ol A very interesting rase was dis

one."
"What false ideas there are now-

adays among the young people,"
she continued. "I have just been

the policy of K. K. Durgau. Thidead, pe runted in the demand that

canned Chief Factory Iiwector
to annouuee that lie will in-

vestigate that plant tie it month.
Of all the injuries and deaths ia
the county last year, only 2 canes
came under the notice of the State
factory inspector.

poned of at Korkingham last week,
in which Flowers Cameron andwas denied by Mr. Culkius, the HORSE KILLS A flAN.

hoeing and plowing. Id a word,
the cultivation. It call for as much
braius and good judgment to be
successful farmer as to be the gov-
ernor of the State. There ia more
in the man than in the land. The
same land and fertilisers and sea
sous will furnish the tame yield il
men of the same skill are the form
era, but if of two, one ia more skill

STOCK FOOD SWINDLE.thiuking of tbem since a young
the hotly be disinterred ana tuaite
an effort some weeks ago to secure
an order from Judge K. ('. Wstts
to have this done. The judi.'e de

lady next door coming in on an er
company's representative.

Friends of the family assured me
that the Darguus had beeu vert

aain Lindsey, hot a colored, were
tried for highway robbery. The

prosecuting witness io the case is
Church-Qoe- rs Vainly Try to Rescue

Victim from Infuriated Stallion.
unjustly treated in the matter, andclined to issue the order, but stated Srw York ltu-li-, will.the butler of Andrew Carnegie, the

that, if the company were sued, it Shut in a box stall with an inmulti millionaire philanthropist,they censure the insurance com

pany for giving color, as the)ful the more skillful will get the furiated stallion, Michael IlauanJoaeph Monroe by name.
larger yield every time. claim, to the IiumOos rumors thai It seems that about two months made a fruitless tight for his life

Darguu did not take his life. The) ago Mr. Carnegie, who was then iu

Perfection can only b obtained in
tha ph)iral by allowing nalura to

propriate aud nut rAasipate ber on
resources. Cathartice triic, weaken
diaaipate, while DeWitt 's Little Early
Kiaera timply eipel all putrid natter
and bile, lime allowing the liver to e

normal activity, Good fjr the
completion. Sold by C. N. Simpson,
Jr., and S. J. Welsh.

last uight, while au excited crowd
battered at the barred doors of the

For any diaaaaa of tbt akin there ia

Dothinc batter than Cbamberlaio'a say the failure of the company to

could renew its request without
prejudice from his decision.

' On August 5th Mrs. It. K. Dar-

gan submitted proofs of death aud,
in reply, the company wrote her,
in part, as follows: "The proofs of
death as submitted are not satisfiic-- ,

r lorida, sent Monroe ou ahead of
him to ew iork. Soon after passpay, however, had nothing to di

with the decision trotieu the grave.
Salva. It relieves the itching aod burn
inc. aenaatioD ioataolly aad soon ef

stable iu response to bis frantic
cries for help. Hefore the mading Columbia, 8. C, Monroe, who

is a bright mulatto aud who wasThis was done to put an end to tinfncta a eura. Sold by C. N. Siinpaon,

Wheat Bran, Etc., llavored and
Scented and 5old at from $200
to $2,000 a Ton.

Charlotu- Chronicle.
The Italeigb Progressive Farmer

sounds a note of warning to the far-

mers of the Bouth about what it
calls the stock food swindle. It
says that one of the most outrag-
eous frauds now being perpetrated
upon the American farmer is that
of prepared Block foods common
meal, bran, etc., with a little cheap
sulphur, salt, Epsom salts, pepper,
saltpeter, etc., added to change the
taste, and the mixture (hardly
more valuable than ordinary ship
stuff) put up iu darning packages,
advertised iu big illustrated ads iu
farm papers, and sold to gullible
farmers at from fi!50 to .',500 a

rand while I was makuigtbis cake,
made some strange remarks. 'Why
didu't you go to the Woman's ex-

change and buy a cake!' she said.
Then I replied, t)h, a home-mad-

ake, if a good one, is even better,
.tnd doe not cost half as much.' "

" 'I know it,' replied the young
lady, 'but I hate to cook. Mother
ihiuks Jennie and I ought to do the
cooking for a while nutil father's
iiusiness comes up again, and save,
die says, not leas than 10 a week
iu wages; but I do not know how
to cook and I do not want to know.
We sbonld lose our position if our
young friends knew we were doing
mr cooking and most of the house-

work.'
"1 put iu a disclaimer at once,

ind told her she would not lose her

jr., aod S. J. Welah. tory and, nnder all circumMtunces
of the cane, we must ask you lo

horse had been conquered Hanau
was trampled to death and Daniel
Marshall, owuer of the stable and
Hanau's employer, was seriously

dressed iu the height of fashion.
Ii nd iug that he would have to spend
the night in Hamlet, asked the consubmit further proof of death by

allowing the grave to be opened ductor if there was a restiectable injured.W. C. WOLFE,
Cashier.

W. S. BLAKENEY,
President.

stories iu circulation. There are,
on the other hand, citizens win
think the body should have beei
exhumed as nxm as the stories wen
started. The latter they regard at

only natural outcomes of the inci
dents connected with the suicide.

l'egrain Dargan, brother of tin
man whose grave was opeued to

and the body to lie iusiiectea by The stable is at No. 1.10 Southboarding house in that town for
J. E. 5TACK.

THE r
six residents of Darlington who Eighth street, Williamsburg. Sevcolored people, Cameron aud Lind-

sey, who were on the train and eral hundred persons were ou theirwere personally acnninted with
Mr. Dargan in bis life time. In way to church wheu there camewho beard the question asked by

Mouroe, hasteued to inform hiui cries for help from the Marshall
stable. The ol steel shod

explanation ofour requeHt we would

say that your affidavit, aa claimant,
shows that you have no personal

that they were from Hamlet andday, who is said to have admitted
that he secured the pobon for ho hoofs was hoard. A crowd quicklywould take pleasure in showing him ton. The Progressive Farmer says

position with any real sensible, to a splendid boarding house. further, that some time ago, theknowledge whatever of the death,
not having seen the body at or aft

brother, and remained with him
until he died, has been presented
by the grand jury for the act ami

Wheu the train reached Hamlet
gathered iu front of the stable.
Through a window they could see
the horse In utiug dowu his victim.

ffcll-bre- people; they would e

her for being iudeiieudeut ander death; that the undertaker had
chief Southern contributor of one
of the farm pajiers most largely cir-

culated iu North Carolina aud adHelping in a practical way when itthe rase is exscted to come up iino part in the preparation of the
Cameron disapeared and Lindsey
took Mouroe iu charge aud led him
to a point some distance from the
inhabited portion of the town.

teemed best.March if Dargau appears, lie bbody for burial; that the physician,
llanan s ci tea grew weaker as be
made a lcseiate fight to escape
from I lie M.tll. Half a hundred meu

joining Htates, wrote au exposure" '1 do not thiuk we could everwhoe affidavit Is furnished, untile
lring ourselves to do it,' she said

only a superficial examiuatiou; that battered vainly at the stable doorsWhen a very secluded spot was
luite emphatically, 'and besides, u their efforts to reach hi in. A

of the whole miserable fraud and
sent it to his paper. The reply
came back : "The lilank Stock Food

Company pays us f'1,000 a year for

advertising, aud we would lose it

suid to lie out of the 81 ate now.
Tho suicide occurred a few Atiy
after the disastrous failure of t lit

oil companies managed by Dargau.
The total liabilities are said to 1m

something like 100,000, with the

BANK of UNION
MONROE, N. a

This Bank has been operated la the Interest of the people at

large as well as Its stockholders. Its officers have done their

beat to build up non roe and the surrounding country. It pro-

vides every safeguard for the depositor and is always liberal

to the borrower. No reasonable person could be dissatisfied

with its methods. Remember what It baa done for the people

thus far and let everybody know that It will meet all legitimate

competition In the future. Patronize) It with your accounts

and thus show your sympathy for a progressiva and obliging

Institution. It Is your friend and It Is here to slay.

as I told you, 1 do not know the
the friend wbnee utlidavlt Is

is a barber who sliaved Sir.

Dargan about three hours after his

reached, and Monroe had com-

menced to complain at the distant
to the boarding house, Cameron

heavy tinilicr from a truck was used
as a ram, but even this failed tolirst thing about cooking!'

" ell, why dou't you learuT' I
suddeuly reappeared and stickingalleged death, and that there is no

actual protf whatever that he took
break the heavy oak doors. The
noise was heard at the Clymer

insisted. Mrs. Farmer is to haveproMtiect of creditors getting alsmt.
if we were to print your letter.
Please dou't insist," It is quite
proper that while the patent medii class this wiuter and a greatthe carbolic acid, which be is sup street police aud Policemen

a big pistol iu Monroe s face com-

manded him to throw up his hands.
Monroe at first protested at the

'.'5 per cent, when the business i

finally settled. many of our club have joined itposed to have taken with inteut to rergusoii and ilson tried iu vaiu cine nostrums are getting a drub
Today's event doubtless closicommit suicide." The character to break the locks on the doors. bing, the stock food humbugs

A good many or them know now
o save more in their homes by pre

treatment he was receiving, but
soon seeing that the two negroesof the business transacted by Mr. Marshall, the owner, ran up and should be exposed, aud thia theone of the most interesting cose

on record in Hotith Carolina. The paring in appetizing ways the left- -

Dargan, by which his friends and
relatives lost so many thousands of

unlocked the doors aud, followed

by the policemen aud many volun
meant business, hastened to comply
with their demand, after which heuniiiuo circumstances involved at vers, aud Mrs. raruier s iustruc- -

ions are so helpful. She shows was relieved of ! in money, twotracted attet.tion from various
parts of the country and the deatl

teers from among the church-goers- ,

grablied a pitchfork aud weut tothem how to take the lost of a tur
gold watches and suit case contain

dollars, coupled with the circum-
stances attending the alleged death
aud burial the following day, have
led a number of people In South

of Dargan would, in all probabil Hanau s rescue.ing three or four suits or clothes.key or chicken and chop the meat
almost as fine as a paste and thenity, have been always regarded at- The moment Marshall enteredCameron aud Lindsey were ar
make a Boullle which is simple buta mystery had the family iiersistedCarolina to suspect or believe that rested shortly after the robbery the stall the mad stallion left his

first victim and plunged at him.his death did not actually occur, most appetizing and so much bet-

ter than putting on a few ugly- - aud, as stated aliove, were tried
aud convicted at Kockiughain lost

in the determination not to allow
the grave to be oened. When thi
matter was undertaken, however.

but that his friends and family Marshall fought desperately with
his shurp-tiiie- weapon, but evenlooking bits of cold turkey ou the

The pleasure to be derived from

a good smoke is lost if you have
week and sentenced to terms of 10

able and more economical than that was not suftirient to save himand 7 years, respectively, ou theevery facility was offered forathor
otigh examination of the remains.

have again been imposed upon aud
that be is now living in some other
locality. Articles to this effect
have appeared in several of the

roads of Wadesboro township.throwing them into the soup kettle
.is so many do. Then she'll takes

from the steel shod hoofs. Once
he was struck a glancing blow ouSaturday olticers representing thea bad pipe. Our line has every- -

Sickening Shivering FitsSouth Carolina papers. chain gang of this township went
L tuler date of January nth, the to Rockingham to bring tamerou

the head that rut oiK-- the scalp,
and another broke his left arm.
Then the two policemen went at
the horse with their clulw, and atthing from 5 cents to five dollars.

(mall piece of halibut, or other bsn
hat has been left over, and make

t delicious cream sauce for It and
terve that with stewed potatoes for

'uncheon, when some housekeepers
would have it thrown out because

of ngue and malaria ran lie relieved
and cured with Klectric Hitters.
This is a pure touic medicine; of es

aud Lindsey and a number of other
couvicts to Wadesboro. The con

Progressive rariuer proposes to do.
If the frauds are of the nature com-

plained of, we hope the exposure
will be of a nature as to protect the
farmers against them.

The eecret uf successfully ridding
the system of a cold is thorough evac-
uation ot the bowels. Kennedy's Lit-ativ- e

Honey and Tardoea thia liquid
cold cure, drives all cold out ol the
system. Best for coughs, croup, etc.
Sold by C.N.Simpson and S.J.Welsh.

The State of Iowa pays 12 for
every cub wolfs scalp, and in

some shrewd and thrifty
Iowa farmers have found it more
profitable to domesticate and breed
wolves than to raise pigs. Durham
Sun.

Dangers of a Cold
aod bow to avoid them. More fatalities
have their origio in or result from a
cold than Irom any other cause. This
fact alone should make people more
careful as there is no danger whatever
from a cold when it ia properly treat-

ed in the beginning. For many years
Chamberlain's CoughKemedy bas been
recognized as the most prompt and ef-

fectual mediciue in use for thia dis-

ease. It acts on nature's plan, loosens
the cough, relieves the lungs, opens
the secretions aod aids nature in re- -

victs were all tied together, butpecial heueltt iu malaria, for it ex lost one of them knocked him down
with a well directed blow, llanan
was dead.

Lindsey, while waiting lor the train,

Insurance conipauy received the
following letter from K. Keith Dar-

gan, father of the dead tmin : "1 am
iuformed your company is refusing
to pay the insurance on the life of
my son, Robert Keith Dargan, on
account of dislielief in the fact of
his death, and that nothing short

erts a true curative tnlluenceon tne
disease, driving it entirely out ol

the system. It is much to lie pre Rottes were brought and the st al
um tied fast to the tloor and muz

to small, and spend considerable
I'or something fresh. I also told
Iter alKint her simple but delicious
light bread puddings with sauces
llavored with raspberry or some

jther fruit, and other good dishes
,iikI advised her to join the class.

ferred to quinine, having none ol

this drug's bad after-effects- . E. 8. zled. Marshall was removed to the

managed to slip the ro)e over his

hands, which enabled him to make

his escape as they were getting on

the train. The remainder of the

prisoners were brought on to Wades

boro aud safely landed at the chain

gang stockade, ou the White Store

of disinterment will satisfy you of hospitaUMunday of Henrietta, Tex., writes:

Every one of them is a choice
smoker. Look over them Mid

get your choice.

C.N. Simpson, Jr.
Druggist

that fact. The scandalous rumors, My brother was very low witn
Deafness Cannot be Curedon which your position seems to lie malarial fever and jaundice till he

road.took Klectric Hitters, which saved " 'Even ifyon do not want to cook
iu your mother's home, you will

founded, have been given Increased
cutrenry by your action. As you
are aware, I have no personal in

Cameron aud Lindsey are both
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is ouly one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remediea.

his life." At English Drug Co.'s;
price 50c. guaranteed. surely want to kuow how when you

terest in the insurance, but, if I
h td, no pecuniary iuterest and no Deafness ia caused by an inflamed

condition of the mucous lining of the

notorious criminals. The former

recently escaped from the State
prison, where he was serving a

term for highway robbery, since
which time many crimes have been
committed by the two men.

have a home of your own,' 1

urged."
"'Indeed I shall not,' she re-

plied with emphasis. 'I expect to

have servants to cook and to do
Eustachian Tube. When this tubesuffering which human doubt, or

distrust, or even condemnat on,
ex uld inflict on me, would induce guts inflamed you have a rumhiing

sound or imperfect hearing, and when ttoring the system to a healthy condi- -

everything of the kind.' ion. Sold by C. N. Simpson, Jr., andme to submit to the decration of t ia entirely closed deatness la the reA Q rim Traeedv
S. I. welsh.Ibis grave, but, because these is daily euocted in thousands of"I smiled incredulously, and bad

visiousof her home and the dis sult, aud unless the inflammation rai
be taken out and this tube restored t

homes, as death claims in each onecharges inflict mental suffering ou
others who are dear to me as rela comforts which might be manifest ts normal condition, hearing will fx

another victim of consumption or
destroyed forever; nine cases out o!

pneumonia. But when coughs and UVASOL
Are your Kidneys, Liver or

there if she married with such
ideas. Almost instantly she ex-

claimed, 'The fact is, I have about colds are protierly treated the trag
tives and as friends, who have stood

by me ia my troubles, I submit
myself to even this distress aud, at
my instance, my daugliter-iu-ltt-

ten are caused by catarrh, which it
nothing but an inflamed condition of

the mucous surfacea.edy is averted, r. U. Huntley ot
made up my mind that I would not

Oaklaudon, Iud., writes: "My wife Bladder effected, If so read our
guarautee:

We will give One Hundred uollarf
marry, for I should require so mucn

had the consumption and three doc
of a husband.' for any case of Deafness (caused b)

catarrh)that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure Send lor circulars.free

tors gave her up. Finally she took

100 Head
of Fall

Purchases
We have on hand only one crip-

ple and one plug mule. Our sta-
lk's are not to keep stock in but
to sell from and at our prices
they go.

submits to it also. I, therefore,
consent that the body be exhnined
aod consent and request that you
select, by the 15th lust, three phy-

sicians of the town of Darlington,

"That was a little too much for

me." said iny friend. "I have so Dr. King's ew Discovery for con $25-0- 0 Reward.
We offer '.'S.OO reward for anymuch practical common seuse I just sumption, coughs and colds, which

cured her and today she is well and

strong." It kills the germs of all

F. J. C11ENKY Sl CO,
Tolkdo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Tills for consti

stopped beating my eggs and lookwho knew my son in bis life tune, case of Kidney, Liver or Bladder
trouble that cannot be cured byed richt at her and asked, 'Did it

diseases. One dose relieves, uuarto be present on such day as they
may hereafter agree upon, for such ever occur to you that a husband pation.anteed at 50c. and 91 by English

might rightfully require somelUlngexamination by them as they, rep Drug Co. Trial bottle free.
of a wife!' Terhatis so,' she saidresenting you, may demand. 1

Uva Sol.

INTERSTATE CHEMICAL CO.,
Baltimore, M. D.

For sale by Price & Moore,
K. F. D. 5, Monroe, N. C.

The Chatham County Rabbit Proand then ran home, to mull overtruet I may ask that you will not
ducers' Association bas decided tooureonveroution,! sincerely hope."insist upon the additional distress
increase the acreage about ten perMv friend was full of ber tbeme.and humiliation of further uoto

.She spoke in an undertone, but cent this year, owing to the active
riety."

In reply to this request the com with much feeling, when she ex demand for rabbits. Raleigh En

terprise. mmclaimed: "It's no wonder so few of
crea.atVtsrpany designated Dr. O. 11

Dr. A. T. Baird, Kdward 'BriffhterlA reaaonable amount of food triorour young men marry. If girls
start out to be so useless, to do no IlkMsPerfere.

HE above picture of the
man innl fish is the tntilc-iniir- k

of Scott 'sKiiiulsii n,
ami ia tho svtioiivm for

ou(hl dictated and properly aiiimi Prospcct5:C Dennis, P. P. Chambers and F. 'M ---d
cooking, no sewing, no housework, ated will alwaya incrcaaa tha atrenetnH. Calkins, all residents of Dar

lington, save the latter, who is an If your atomach ia a "little off Kodol

Dyapcpaia Cure will digest what you
aud 'require' as much as my young
friend so plainly said she did fine Wa dare 0 Banyeetaeistrength ami purity. It ia sold

In almost nil the civilized coun-

try's of the glolie.
eat aod enable the diceetive orftana toofficial of the company from J'lnla

delphia, and they saw the body ex clothes, aud servants, and enter o' cottoai
Rhotna-imph-on hlra no frttlli.rs "'Inurd and pwtunw of s'lls on
"other mukMi" of ferUllws wera

aeaimilats and transform all fooda intaiuiueuts why there is not onehunied this morning aud expressed
If the cod fish liecanie extinct young man in ten who ran afford'45 satisfaction, and Attorney Calkins

to blood. Kodol relieve!
aour atomach, belching, heartburn and
all forma of indigestion. Palatable aod

strengthening. Sold by C.N.Sioipaoo,

it would l a world-wid- e culam to marry before be ia thirty or
ami. Biulis of crops
di.ml UllurM Them era miK--

-- nriirater piwperts" aoaad for the
titifiwln famine of tiia mtn.
Two and three Iwlra Ut thaarra are

stated that payment would liume- -

thirty five.diatelv be made.
"My nice nurse now has just beThe ooflln was so securely laid in

ity, because the oil that cornea
from its liver stirpiuwcH all other
fats in nourishing and g

protiertioK. Thirty years ngo

Jr., aod S. j. Welsh.

The Industrial News cannot un
come enmured to a One young mmcement that about three hours

oeif ordinary ylalda where
Vhnis-Ctrotin- a FartOlzsn

are ned with proper traltrrattnn.work with picks and crow bars was inter. 8he took care of him in the
hospital and be fell in love with derstand what a paper means when u.banMPHitinn malum cariT.eiMreaaired to get it oat. It was then the proprietors of Scott s F.mttl it calls itself the eonnty organ.her there. I have no doubt but betaken inside an enclosure around a
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Una FertlllFera. This snMhodwlHton nagging had been hung as a
take it nnd get the full value of

shield from tne street, me nu en

We have a fresh lot to arrive
this week and they are going to
be sold at one short profit and no
feed bill pinned on to the price.
Give us a chance and we will save
you money every time. We work
our business to make it to your
advantage to b our customer.
Our expenses are light and we
can ana do make our profit! light
Buy from us and save grunting
and groaning over paying too
much for your whistles Mules
and Horses.

E, ft. flrmtleld S Sons.

her good cooking, her energetic
ways of doing all that was to be
done, and above all her lovely
spirit He will have a grand, good

traatanqowaij
-- nrnww your -

tWt i fuuiad Into
Kmen."tirely removed and representatives

named by the insurance company

the oil without t tollable
taste. Scott's Ennilsi m is the
Ut thing in the world for weak,
backward children, thin, delicate

wife, and a helpful one when he

Don't be-- Alarmed
every time the fire bell rings. Have

your premises tod stock covered with

INSURflNCtv.

You don't know how much worry
can be avoided for such a small out-

lay. Should fire then reach you, you
are assured there will be no pecuni-
ary loss. Claims are adjusted prompt-
ly by the companies we represent,
Get our rates.

W. H. GORDON, flfjent.
At People's Bank.

VHelaU Catenae ca fuel M.
Rleharond, Va,
Morfnik. Va.
Ihirham. W.C.
Charlratoa.S.0.

altlBora. a4.
Atlanta. Ge.

allowed to view the remains. This
examination concluded, the fifty or
more citizens, including newspaper

marries ber."
"What do you think Mr. -neonle. and nil conditions of

little more than nothing. Durham
Herald.

Jamaclan Lady Speaks Highly
of Chamberlaia'aCough Remedy. Mrs.
Michael Hart, wife of the inperioteod-n- t

ol earl service at Kingston, Jama-tea- ,

Weal Indies Ielanda.aayi that (be
has for some years oacd Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy for coogha, croup aod

whooping cough sod baa foaod it very
beneficial, the baa implicit confidence
Id it aod would sot be without a bottle
of it in her home. Sold by C.N. Simp-

son, Jr., sod S. J. Welah,

told a niece of his the other daymen, who had been admitted to the wanting and lost strength. Savannah. Oa.
Aiavwho has recently become engaged!"cemetery to witness the disinter

"I can't imagine," I replied. II m pa is,
SajaTetwa, La,ment, were invited to inspect the

"Well," said my friend, "he toldremains, which were in a bail state
W Ibr M aupfe.
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